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MWONTREAL.

i3 rnmoepat hic Bectrrb
DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF HOMeOPATHY AND OF THE MONTREAL

HOMeOPATHIC HOSPITAL.

MONTREAI, JUNE, 1897. •

1fiiontrat yontoe0patlit etrc
- rUB.ISitED sMONTILY -

By the Woman's Auxiliary of the Montreal
Homeopathic Hospital.

Ail matters of-business and subscriptions to be sent
to C. S. De Witt, care of Montreal Homœopathic Hos-
pital, 44 McGill College Avenue.

Ail manuscripts, news items, etc., should be address-
ed to Dr. Arthur D. Patton, care of Hospital.

VICTORIAN ORDER OF NURSES.

A-DvANTAGEs OF IOMIOPATHY IN CONNEc-

TION WITII IT.
In regard to the above scheme for the

coin neomoration of tie.Queen's Dianond
Jubilee, it would seem to all fair-minded
people that the- motive aloneought to be
a suflicient reason for those, whose
opinions on inatter8 of this nature are
looked upon by the laity as adnitting of
no contention, to at least with hold thieir
disappro Ial until it has been shown to
the Masses, from whom support for the
schine must coime to be impracticable.
Tiat the motive is a good one does not
admnit of controversy; thiat it is eminI-ently practical is demonstrated by the
faet thtat similar orders have been estab-
lished mn other countries, and are doing
good work. It is a matter of regret,
therefore, that an important body of Men'
such aswe are led tobelieve the Ontario
Medical Association are, should, by giv-
ing publicity to such an ill-advised reso.
lution as was passed at a recent meeting
of that body, cripple the humane efforts
of those endeavoring to lighten the bur-
dens of their less fortinate neighbours
by placing witlil) the reach of all the
priceless services of the trained nurse.

2~cts. ~ YEÂIL

For those who rend this article, and w.ho
May have failed to sec the resolution
referred to, I quote the principal part ofit: "This body feels that it would be
neglecting a serious public duty if- itfailed to express its most unqualified
disapproval of the scieme on account of
the danger which mustnecessarily follow
to the public should such an order be
establisied."

Now the public, (1 take it that this
means all of Canada, this being the field
the order is intended to cover) owes to
tis brilliant set of scientists an ever-
lasting debtof gratitude for this unsasked-
for and gratuitous expression Gf its care;
but just wherein lies the great danger
to the public from having the assistance
of the trained nurse in the sick room,
is not made apparent iir the-r resolution
and is really pst mneomprelsen8ioisto
understand. The mmnd is therefore Wèt
to cdjecture and in doing so this
thought is suggested, that it seems to
be the aim of sone doctors to add to
rather than detract fromn the already toonumerous ailnents of suffering human-
ity, for no sooner aie we recovering
somewhat fron the appendicitis fad
(speaking generall' now, 'for thanks to
my retirimg disposition and detest for
notoriety, my appendix still bears me
good company) and congratulating oûr-
selves that the spiral shaped bacillus of

ite bicycle- curve is on the wane. than
we have presented to our shattered
nervous systens, in all its horrible
possibilities, and in its móést virulent
form, the new ly discovered, "-bacillus:of
the trained nurse." The shock is niade
sonewhmat lighter for us by not having
its hideous imorphology, or its favorite
culture media made known, but on these
points the gentlemen who have so kindly
given it birth will no doubt enlighten us
later on. Thon again, another probable
point of danger in the minds of these
gentlemen msight be this, that taking a
case of great stuffering where the nurse
happons to be the' first one to reach the
patient, and the doctor may be lours or
even days off, she in lier anxiety -to
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Firelieve, gives, or does soimleth
inay endaiger lier Ipatient's li
the crude form, and large dosi
medicines are administered i
pathic school, duch a dlange
possible, and may it not u
circtunstaunces as stated abo
trenely probable. 'Most rigi
people will not be slow (o see
of the situation when viewed
point of view.
Now right here in just su

calling for immnediate -aid,
lolnœopalthy scores another
ab le point and whiere its
wouîld.go a long wav toward m
Victoilan Order of' Nurses i
siccss, under ail circunst
amnong any .surroit)(1iings. I
-to-tie general training receiv
hospitais, the nurse gradua

.iomQ2opatiie training seho

.benefit of a course of lectures i
comnon and largely used dr
fits lier for just such emerg
would enable lier nost onfly t
suffering, but undoubtedly sat
the timely administrationu o
cated reinedy ; in the lo
preparation of whilch the dang
from the administration of ti
poisonous doses in the crude

een entirely removed. Ho
we-find, under the Homeopa
of administering drugs. mo
have carried whole families, o
through severe sicknesses of
successfuliy, and thsat too with
of a physiciau at any stage.
Cau be done by those who ha
preparation at all in this line,
moie successfully it could be
by those who have lad the
training in this direction. A w
closing about the portability
renedies, and which is Bo le
Iong journeys such as new cour
A hundred of these remedies
prepared for use, with nodange
to their administration to
yoangest-or nost feeble, cani
-in a mail sized hand-bag, and
ing-the patient no time is 1o
paring the nauseous and dang
tures that are so oflenu us
Victorian Order of Nurses de
assistance of all who can con
any way, and its usefulnes
greatly enhanced by its nurses
a training in Homoeopathi
Medica and Therapeutics.

WM. fcHARRIE, M.
53 Prince Arthur

ling whiel
fe. Now1 ii
es in whilch
n the aillo-

CONVULSIONS iN CHILDREN.

THElVIlR IN>eATIONS AND TIEATMIKNT.
r is made Convulsions in cldren conte froin a
ider sucl reat variety of causes. Parents and

ve, bo ex- startied and grcatly alarîned
it thinking t thc sudden twiteling an( the violent
the gravity contortions of tle alllictcd cld.

frou this The cause of a convulsion im many
tîimes v ery obscure. £Jeîîaily p)rocediing

ch a case, symptoins wiil point to tue ofïending
is where disease. For worîus-tho child will givo

1an1d valu- a histur ot rest-iss nights,8uddeii start-
ap>lition ing8. picking at iost. etc. lucre is

S-iig the ineellanacal olistruct.ion soniewliere in
a comfplete the intestinal tract, and the child is
ances and thrown into a profound convulsion by
i addition wliat is known as a-reflex irritation.

ed in other Very sirniLar synhloins will preccde ai
ted froin a attack caused hy imuproper, or over, fe-d-
1 has the ing, mith the additional Syxuptons of
n the more gastrie carrh. ilere a good dose of
'ugs, which castor oilwith an enea of warm water,
enicies, and will give prompt relief without injuring
o alleviate the action of the bonîoeopatltîc reinedy.
ve lives by lu sone higlly nervous children teet-
f the indi- iV will produce convulsions, aithougli
meopathic tins cause is not as trequent as in&xiy
ers-arising people inagine. Soinetines acute dis-
oo large or cases liko pueumozula, meascs? F;carlet

forn lias fever, cli jekon-pox, and
w often do erysipeins are uslercd lu by convulsions.
thic mode furing tic remit epidcmic of la g
thers who in tlis city a large number of chidren
f all ages, worc seriýusly atfectod, and iii any
all kinds, cases the (isease cormenced with m
out the aid convulsion. Sucli of tieseces as

Now if this cane under lonwopathic treatxeiît,.ail
ve had no terminatedfavorablv. Afrequentcause
how much for convulsions ii tu maie child is a
carried out plihmosis with idiiions. Parents are
benefit of proue to neglect a child in this respet,
ord before wien proper attention and care the first

of these ycar miglît save a great deal of aller
cessarv lu trouble.
tries offer. The treatnient of convulsions will
al ready nevessarily depend somewhat uî>ou their
rattachel cause. Wen an attack cones suddenly
even the tiere is usually great excitenent, ai

be carried friends and relatives iurriedly seek to
on reach- do somethir.. lf over colness la re-
st inlir- quired it is just at tlis moment. The

erous M ix- child 18 not likely to die. One nother
ed. The -put lier child lu i pan ofwater and then
serves the placed the pan over a lot fire. ResuW-
itribute in recovery from the convulsion but- a badly
s cai be burned baby. Another eager friend
receiving poured boiling bot water into tic pan of

c Materia waler in whicl another litUe patient
liad beeui placed severcly scaiding its

D.feet. No good wiil foliow imnxeraixîg the
chid-lothes and al-into a bath o

3treet, got water. Carofully and quickly loosen
Moutreai. cnd rtinove ail the cloting. If thed
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MONTREAL HOMEOPATRIC RECOUD.
the bath be ready and the child lias not
recovered froir. the spaim, it nay be
placed in-the tub, with a cool cloth on
the head. If there be any danger of a
chill or the facilities for a full bath are
not present, a mustard foot bath with
the application of a hot sponlge up and
down the spine, will often relieve. Firn
pressure over the abdonen will assist
-pa8ms. Nover use force in attenptinîg
to-control spasmis, lest iari resilt to the
delicate muscles of the child. Keep the
child as quiet as possible. When the
doctor has advised, aid oily wlen lie
has done so, inhalations of ehlioroforn
mnay be adminiistered during au attack.
Sonetines the aiesthetic is the only
thing that will )romptly control the
spasmiî. Homîîoeopatlile remedies that
are of great value in reducing or pre-
veutinig a recurrence of convulsions are
Bella, Cienta, Cinla, Cupruin, Ignatia,
Gelsemiumi and Passiflura.

A. R. (UwezTr, M.D.

DONATIONS DURING MAY.
The maniagenment of the hospital

gratefully acknowledges the following
donations: Home-made soap, Miss Marie
Robertsoni; cut cake, King's Daughters;
fruit for nurses, Mrs. S. M. Bay-lis; dres-smg gown, shirts, socks, etc., from a
Friend ; flowers, Y. W. C. T. U., West-
niotnt ; flowers, M rs. Joshua Bell; box
of pens, Mrs. Suthe:lanid Taylor; imalto-
granun, Dyer Manu faeturinîg Comnpany ;
cake and charlotte russe for nurses, Dr.
Scott Nichol; antisel>tic towels, Miss
Moody; wild flowers, .W. CO.T. U. West-
niount; cot blankets, Mrs. Hector Mac-
kenzie ; marnalade, M rs. Stanley ; fruit
pies for nurses, MIrs. A. R. Griffith;
nagazines, Mis. Sheppard, Mrs. Suther-
laiid Taylor; emipty vials, Miss Hadley
Verdun, Miss Moody, Mrs. Capon, Mrs.
Stanley; cake for nurses, Dr. Scott
Nichol.

SUl3SCRIVrIONS FOR MA Y.
The W.A.M.H.HI. acknowledge with

imany thanks the followiig subserip-
tions received during the montlh of May,
1897:
Mrs. Arthur Fisher, for furnish-

ing doctor's rooi................,$ 52 00
Mrs. Mackenzie, te tint pri. rooni 4 00
The Misses Dow................. ...... 30 00
David Pollock, Esq.................... i 00A
George S. Brush, Esq................. 5 00
MIs. Henderson........................ 5 00
Mrs. Shelfield, Aux. Fee............ 2 00
Contributions to Bread Bill......... 6 50

HIOSPITAL NOTES.
Three new probationer iirses have

entered on the course in the traininîg
sclhool.

**

The Hospital visitors for the
month are Mrs. Vonî Rappard, Mirs.
Fuhrer and MIrs. Nichol.

* *

Miss Grant, of the graduftting clans,
lias entered the Montreal Materiiity
Hospital for a course there.

* *
*

Several kind lriends have renem-
bered the patients with gifts of wild
flowers, whicli were iiiuch appreciated.

* *
*

The roon for the resident house
physician lias been fnrnîislhed by the
kindness of Dr. and iMrs. Fisher, tlrough
the liouse-furiishiing comiiittee.

* *

The Y.M.C.A. lias takei charge of
the Sundav services for the suminer, so
that this source of confort anîd enîjoy-
ment for tlieinmîates will be well looked
aftet.

Miss Davis left for lier holiday on
June second, with our best wishes for a
pleasant and useful vacation. Miss
Strachan vill be in charge duriig Miss
Davis' absence.

* *

Those having suitabîle grouinds for
a Gardei Party, are reminided that tlev
could hielp theihospîital during the sum-
mer by tlis fo' ni of an entertainient.
Who will undertake it? Why sliold
not the Westiount friends coinbine?

* *

Favorable offers of lelp for the
" Housekeeper's Sale " in the fall, coii-
tinue to cone in. Many who are unable
to senid definite promises so long ahead.
have sent assurance of co-operation in
the work, and help when the timle
arrives.

* *

The following committee of hulies
will look after the hospital's inîterests
during the summînîer: Mrs. W. Sutherlaiid
Taylor, treasurer; Mrs. J. A. Sheffield,
secretary; Mrs. Thos. Nichiol, Mrs. Gaunt,
Mrs. Fulrer,'Mrs. Griffith, MIrs. Thomas,
Miss Moodie, witlh any others who may
be iii town. The meetings will be held
every Monîday moriiig as usual. Tlree
will constitute a quorum.

M
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WOM AN'S AUXILIARY, MON-TREA kL

HIOMoeOPATHIC HOSPITAL.

Treasurer's Report, for May 197.

Dr. $33155
To cash on hand, May 1st ----.-.... · ···••11 5
" ainount. received froi subseriptions .... 110 )

patients.-- · · o
et 4 a 4 dispcinuary 2 os- 9 10

Supplies to nurses 2 16

Total .............··· ....$55 31

Cr.50
By amount paid for wages .- $ -'0
4 ,4 for supplies 152 3 1

,na 1 . supples.. 1 0
« •. ". .4 laundry . 49 58
,, e a furnishings. 56 43

., ,' .. repair'. 3 70
.. .. & & ptg. diplomniis 43 00

$396 93
,• cah on baud May 31st ......... 153 3cash on an$550 31

Unkaid bills amouitinc to . ·····
Cashi on.hband ...------------...-.- 13 S

Deficit--..-...... 489 13
-MARY ,AN IIOfNyS

Treas. W.A.M.11-L-

MONT R E A L HOYMGOP>A T10 110S

I1TAL.

RlECORD FOR T H E 3iONTir OF M.AY, !S97.

No. of patients admitted durinîg 3ay 20
NO. of patients discharged......... 1

In Hospital on June st........... 17

In1 Hospital ou1 M av Ist...............l1
Treated in Dispensary .. ·........ 79

TITE BUILDING FU D.

The Treasurer of the Extension BuiId-

in Fund acknowlefiges with thanks

su scriptions fromn Mr. George Flus, o

Maple Avenue, $100 and Mr. Alexandeir

Clerk, Beaver Hall Square, $250.

BOSPITAL WANTS.

Old Linen, Vials, Dressing Gowrns fo

convalescents.

The Scientific American calls especia

attention to fruits as annedicine. Spea.
ing of grapes, it says that the pulp i

nutritious and t-he jiiCee contains Suga

tannie acid, bitartrate.of potassium a
trate of calcium, common salt &n( su

phate of potassium. According to th

authority the wom an who nultitivates tI
habit of eatinr a greai d-al (f fruit

the gainer in. liealth and appearanc

The grape fruit is reputed a rival
quinine in the treatiment of malari

and, except the inner white rind, whu
is exceedingly bitter, is a delicious fru

UiOSPITAL ENDOWN1ENT FUNI).

To the Editor loMOtO'ATHIO REo irD
SiR.-TlierO se.emnS t) exist a. dosire

anong the friends of -the Hospjital, to
see an Enî.lowmient Fund established,
tho principal of wlic.h shail nover he

touched, and the interest only enpioyed
towards tlie support of the institution-.

Many of our friends are willing to

assist thbis permanent fund by gift or

legaîcy, who are unwilling to give large

sums to be spent in current expenses.

I i myself, with limnited income, an will-

in- to commence this fund with a sub-
scription of fifty dollars, and if Provi-

dence favors me will endeavor to sub-

scribe a like amount- yearly. Tiis only

on the condition that the principal of

t-he fund shall never he touched. As

our treasurer bas already more than his

share of work, 1 would suggest the

Placing of tlie Endowmient Fund under

the care of our worthy vice-jpresideit,
Major Evans, -ho yearly ait the alinual

meeting cou ld mnake a statement and

hand over the earnings to the treasurer.
1 woull also stgge.- t keeping t-e Funtd
b(eforo t-ho public by mont-Ny publishing

in the 11coin and ublic press its pre-

set titîs -and additional su bscriptions.
Yours truly,

A GovERN\on.

IIINTS.

For sore throat, flushed face, throbbing
headache, take Belladonna.

Spigelia bu a fine roînedv in facial
neiralgia if it fails to relievo try Mag-

nesia carb. or Magnesia phos. One of

lthe three ouglt to cure.
Coughs t-bat continue until food is

vonited have beenî cured by Drosera.

Discharges tiat have a very vile odor

have been cured by Creosotumiii, ospecial-

I those peculiar to womon.

r Rhus aromatica, imi. 10-urop doses uf

the mother tincture, bas cured a great

inany cases of diabetes.
Greenisli offensive discharges from

l the nose have been cured by Pulsatilla;

s also, similar discharges from the ears.

r, Te severe constipation that sonetimes

r- follows diarrhSa lias been cured by

Bryonia. For such cases use the 30th
iS POteneY.-
e For 'tumors following a blow of any

is sort trv Arnica 3d, internally.
e. (Cironic abdominal pains with fiata-

' lence and constipation, ycopodium.
Headaches that go on to vomiting

' have been cured by Sanguinaria. .

L It may seen strange to those unac-
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quainted with the possibilities of Rom-
oeopatiy to talkof a nedicinie for grief
-the depressing, silent, ieart-br-eak iig
grief that follows some great loss -but
there is one, and it gives relief. It is
Ignatia.

Plhytolacca dec., internally, and the
cerate externally, will cire mnost cases
of mastitis-inflammation of the breast.

If you are dyspeptic and nîo other
rernedies do any good, try a TivtolacteaBerry Tablet an iour before each mneal.

Aconite, followed iii a few hours by
RhUus tox., las cured inaniy cases of iii-
flanmation of the eyes.

'ucl itunger but no appetite,Agaricus.

Alternate diarrtœea and constipation
in old persons, Anti moniumu crudumt.

'l'hirstlessiess with dropsy, Apis mel.
Ulcers about navet, Arseicum.

SICK ROOM COOKERY.
LIGT SOUFFLES.

One oz. butter, 1 oz. Ilour, 1 gill milk
or crean, 1 dessert spoon sugar, flavor-
ing if wished, 3 yolks and 4 whites
beaten well. Have a buttered mnould
ready, nielt butter in a stew pan, add
flour and nilk, stir and cook tilt it
thickens, add sugar (and flavoring), and
yolks one by one, beat well, add w hites,mix gently and thorougly puur into, the
mould, cover with greased paper, steam
gently one hour aid a quarter. Thiis
nust be eatezi immediately very hot.

CHICKEN PANADA.

This can be made from chickeni or
any fowl or ineat. Slightly boil a
chicken, then reinove ineat fron the
bones, put the latter mn to boil in a little
water. Mince and pouid the meat ini a
mortar, add 2 eggs and À gill of the stock
imiiade frorm the boies or crean pepper
and salt. Cook steaminig in buttered
moulds tit set. Turn out and serve.
May be eaten bot or cold. If hot this
sauce mnay be used.

Sauce for Panada: 1 tablespoi flour

to 4 pintiof stock mnade froi the chickenbontes, boil 2 minutes.

'wo eggs, i tablespoon butter, I tea-sl onicopped parsley, pepper and sait.INake the butter lot In a smttall frvinm't
pan, beat the other articles togelhercook 2 mninlutes stirring. Ttrn iinto a flot
plate and serve iimtediately.

HIiNTS A13OUT HEALTH

THAT AI,L 1oUSEKEEPERS ANI) 3oTIIERS
SIIOUDI. CUT OU' AND PIN ON THE

PIN-CUsIuION.

That rapi( eatiig is slow suicide.
That ltappv chiidren are almost il-variablv leaithv ciildren.
Thliat. in sieepinîîg in a cold room estab-lisi a habit of breathing throulgih tile

noOs, never with the mnouth op'en.That a severe paroxysmn of coughîinig
may oftein be arrested hv a teaspoonful
ofglycerine in a Wine glass of hot milk.'iThat to compel a child to eat anything
against whicht its palate naturallv rebels,
is i cruelty at.tle moment, and is likely
to produce evil resuits later on.

That a few drops of the tincture of
benlzoin put mito the water in whicl theface is bathed will prevent the shiiv
appearance of the skint with whieh s'o
many people are aflected, especially iwarn weather.

That cold water is the salvatioi of the
complexion. it strengthens the skin
by stimulating the circulation and ren-ders it almost proof against chaps and
eruptions. W lien te skint needs clean-
imtg, warmt water is absolutely iecessarv.

EVERY MAN WILL TRY THIS.
A good test of a man's syimmetry may

be imade it he stands withit his face tothe wall. Tlie chest of a perfectly forned
imai vill toucht tie wall, his iose will be
four inches awav, his tligis five, andthe tips of his toes three.-Cincinna
Enquirer.

Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor of 'MedicalST Jurisprudence in the Chicago iHomoo.
P.athic Medical College, writes: "cRadnor
Water is an agrecable and exceedingly 
pure table water, and surpasses the lead- *
ing Germ.anWaters in therapeutic value."
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TAKE CARE OF THE EYES.

Take care of the oyes. It is a remark-
able fact that this orgn is more neglected
than any other. " have known, says
a recent writer, " fond, doting mothers
take their children of four or five years
ofage to have their teeth filled, inîstead
of having them extracted, v) that the
jaw might not suff'er in its due develop-
ment, and become in later years con-
tracted, while the eye, the mo1st intellec-
tuail, the mnost apprehensive, and the
most discriminatinir of all our organs,
receives not even a passing thought,
much less an exainuîation. It never
8eems to occur tu the parents that the
principal agent in a child's education is
the oye that by it it gains -not only its
sense of the mlethods and ways of exist-
ence of others, but even the' ineans for
the maintenance of its own; nor does it
occur to the parents for an instant thiat
nanv of the mental as well as bodilv
attributes of a grow'ing child are fash-
ioned even if they are not created, by
the condition of the eye alone. A child
is put to sehool without the slightest
inquîiry on the part of the pa-ent, and
much less on the part o[ the teacher.
whether it lias the normai amount of
sight; whether it sees obl'cts sharply
and well-defined or indistinctly and dis-
torted; whether it he near-sighted or
far-sighted ; whether it sees witih une or
two eves; or, finally, if itdoes see elearly
and distinct.ly, wei<ther it is not using a
quantity of nîervous force suffieient after
a time liot only to exhaust the energy of
the visual organ, but of the iiervous sys-
temi at large.-ColumMa Diary.

TH E MORIN1NG BATH.
On awakeninig in the morning the- lody

is covered with moisture, and the quick-
est way to reniove it is in a sponge or
plunge bath. More contact with the
water is stimulation for the entire sys-
tom. The warn bath before dinner is
tO cleain the body, quiet the nerves, and
prepare the systen for the meal of the
day. A burninîg tlirst mnay bequenelied
in this bath ; a headache cured; tired
feet rested; sour ten per sweeteied, and
a bad feelinr generally dispelled. In a
fresh toilet of the simp lest character the
individual will feel better and look it.
A bath before dinner is not debilitatint,
although the assertion is connonly
made. A hath at any time nay make
a person ll wl)o is unaccustomed to
bathing. lot baths corne in the lino of
medical treat-ment and should be so
regarded. Only slaillow-pated women
get in a stew. Na common sense indi-
vidualiniers, mill hands, an i ciear-
ette workers exctptedI-shoiild stay m a
tub over live minutes.

So much is said of thebrais of women
tlat it may he of interest tnote the fact
that wienl the brain of Gamnbetta.was
given for examination to Dr. Broca, Lhe
greatest living physieologist of the day,
his report, whic.h appeared in all the
Frenucli papers at the time, was as fol-
laws: "lad this brain been put before
me without my kiowledge to whorn it
belonged, I should have said that it -was
that of a womai wh11o had well used al
her facrulties; it is below the average
w'eighlt of the male European brain."

GEO. S. KIMBER, Beef ... Dettelous
Uin tins) cut in thin slUces, it is very

2466 St. Catherine St. Montreal. coxvenient for

Bell Telephone 3287. Lunches, Pie-Nies, Travellers, Etc.

House Decorating D. STEWART & Go.,
A SPECIALTY.

... .. -Wall Paper of the Cor of KÂCEÂT & Sti càtBIlNE à
0 Latest Designls... jTelephono 383S.

A Luxurjous Bath with

A tabiesî>onnful adied to & bath. irnparts to in eathful and invioratig i)peries
onlyequalcd in effeet b>' a Turkisb bat),. Shoild honused for'rouet 1urposesbyai.
It may alto be n.aed fer reinoving Mtains and grrease spts, for brigttening bibck
clothing. rcnovatinig carmuts. cleaninh flannels, Paint and windows and iEt fact. houM
find a iblace in every weil-ordored laousehold.

SOLD I.N' aOtTL es, 2 Dsc. ACH. . M. Toe 83 .a

A63 Luurou Bath withah6- tre


